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Pat's newest book, r/rTDedfh ofthe Wesf is off to a tremendous start. Ifs still riding high at # 2 In Amazon.com's
nonfiction ranking, went to second printing earlier this week, and will debut at #11 on Sunday's New York Times
bestseller list.

Today, Pat is in Chicago, working a media schedule booked solid from BAM to 10 PM. He'll be back in town this
weekend for "Meet the Press" before heading out for the West coat. Everywhere he travels, book signings are selling
out. media requests are loo numerous tosatisfy, and best of all, our message is getting out.

Following, anexample ofthe remarkable response the book isreceiving:

Population
anxiely

rto imagine a wozid Id whi£hpeo
ple of European ancestry are not
oqiy a minority of the \VDrid popu
lation, buc are a beleaguered minor-
iQ'-of Europe's and NorthAmerica's

population. Would thatspell the endofWest-
ern civilization, or would a civilization bom
in the Judeo-Chriician and Greek-Roman
socieaes be carried fbrw^wd by a predomi-
na^itiy African-Musliis-Hispanic recent
imniigrant population is Europe and North
America?

And, if Western civilizationperishes, does
that matter to you? What, ifanything, can be
done? These arethestat^questions that^ce
the readers of Pat Buch^ian's astonishing
new book, "The Death of the West How
D>"ingPopulations and Immigrant Invasions
Imperil Our Country and Civilization."

^Ir. Buchanan opens this book with a riv«
eting series of national population statistics
— provided by the authoritative UN. Popu
lation Di>-ision. Because the avei^e Eur^
pean woman's birth rate is 1.4 (not counting
immigration, it takes 2.1
children per woman to
maintain a population
level) Europe's population
— from Iceland to Russia
—will drop from 728 mil
lion in 2000 to only 207
million in the year 2100—
a 70 percent drop.

Of Europe's 47 coun
tries, only Muslim Alba
nia is maintaining its pop
ulation levelInthenext50 Tony
years,Gennany's popula- Ri-inUlw^
tiondrop from 82mil-
Hon fn .S9 million. Hv 2100.
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Russia^ populationwill dzt^ from 147 million
only 80 millioo. Mc Buchanan quotes Russ

ian PKMSident Vladimir Putin saying recent
ly,"Tfdie present tendency continues, there
will be a threat to the survival of the nation."

It is Mr. Buchanan's Chesis that the Russ
ian population will have (o withdraw lo west
of the Ural mountains and cede all of East-
em and Southern Russia to China and tiie
growing Muslim states to her south. A quar
ter of a billion new Chinesewill simply occu
py and control tt^ greatSiberianvastness—
which is cun^tly populated by only a few
miUion Russians. This Buchaiwn thesis is
currently rocking Russia. He is being inter
viewed by mqor Russian media—his book
is the talk of Moscow and St Petersburg. It
should be the talk of Western Europe and
North America, as well.

More impor^t even thanthepopulation
decline, Mr. Buchanan points out, is the
inevitable aging of the populations.Phrexam
ple,eveninCatholic It^y, by2050 only 2per
cent of the popi^tioq will be under S, while
more than 40 percent will be over 65 years
old. Overallin Europe in 2050, if th^^ want
ro keep their current ratio of working-age
population to retirees (4S to 1), th^ will have
to bring in 1.4 billion emigrants from Africa
and the Middle East

The 600 million remainingEuropeans then
would be outnumbered more than 2-1 in
their own countries. The only alternative
would be to either kill o3 older people (^Ir.
Buchanan reports that iiivolxmtary elderly
euthanasia is alr^dy permittedinflolland),
or reduce their retirees to a bare subaisteace
level ofli^we—ifthat- AfteraJl,withoutmas
sive immigration there then would not be
enough care-givers to even minimally take
care of Europe's mostly elderly population.

Keep in mind that the Euitjpean birth
rates continue to go down — and unless
European women suddenly and implausibly
start giving up their lifestyles and 5t£[y home
tohaveeightto10children,thesepnyections
will prove to be too optjmistic. Butwith these
probablyoptimistic U.N. population proj^-
tion.s, Mr. Buchanan points out diat by 20^0,

. the Third World [will add] 100 miiiion'
oeoDle — one new Merico — everv 15

months. Fbrty new Mexicos by 2050, while
Europe will have lost the equivalent of &e
entire popuIaSonof Belgium, HDU^d,_Den-
mark, Sweden, Norway—and Gennfirayf

It seems incredible, but Mr. Buchanan^
numbers look solid to rae. Europe—fcr2000
years both the hammer and anvil ofour civ
ilization — will be a spent force witiun 50 to
100years. Or, as Mr. Buchanan putsic 'Tlie
cradle of Western CivilizatioQ vrill haro
become its grave."

The United States is going down the same
path — but more slowly. And here we get to
the burden ofMr. Buchanan's ominousvision.
As a result ofcurrentAmericanbirthandille
gal immigration rates, we will be more than
50 percent non-European ancestry by 20S0.
Thus the critical question is whether we can
assimilate the new arrivals into our lan
guage. culture, history and collective mem
ory (aswe havewith new immigrants fbr 200
years).

This will be the supreme test of our pub
lic schools — to immerse the new arrivals in
the English language, a patriotic appredatioa
of ourhistory and a lif^-long commitment to
America's received common values ofWest-
em civilization.

Not surprisingly, Mr. Buchanan is highly
skeptical of that eventuality. He proposes a
substantial halt to immigration and depor
tation ofallillegal immigrants. Hehopesfor
a revival of vital Christian faith. And — as
he fim articulated at the Republican Con
vention in 1992—those who still believe in
our traditional values must intellectually
and politically fightand win the unavoid^le
cultural war that is ciirrently being won by
the other side.

Although the politically correct will be
lavish wii^ their condemnation of this book,
for traditional conservative and moderate
Americans of all ethnic backgrounds, this
book makes it considerably h^er to resist
the logic of the Buchanan thesis. I will COn-
tinue to resist — but with decreasing expec
tations of success.
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